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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE
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. !Iis vision, earnest encouragement :nd gift of ti!teen bundred
dollars meant unlimited support to Dr. D. B. Johnson in th<:
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!l411lcsakP7 Jt.a foWlder, the 11tate ~d aouth.
Robert C. Winthrop wu born m Boston. May .12, 1809. He
attendf'd ~·ard, and later wen poUtical :reco~itbn not only in
Mauacltu_aeij;&, ba.t throuahout t he ~ountry.
Mr. ~LOthrop, m a llte of uneeasmg efforts, achieved much
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Robert C. Winthrop's birthday.

'ROBERT C. WINTHROP'S BIRTHDAY
Thursday, May 12, will be observed oa a holiday in memory o!
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Character dovet.alll wiU• « U:IDI', boua. A tll&bt coet1Dc ot tbe bud
day~t apart for a Purpose forrotten or a purpose that does ret each tndl vltlual u humaa within and an arWoua llWe ~ wUb tbe
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custom proved ,. notable aucee:SII, through Dean Scudder's en- 1a our bout ot freedom ancs equalit)', A JOte nll-klld. All thele et:~tel1&1a
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Have you tried

w.

cabluet.

TUesday at 8:30 p. m.-Ben Pn.)"a
M:embenNp comm.Utb! 1Dedl.
w~~ ar 3 p. a..-Tbe W4 &nrJ
Y. w.
~ 1.o bulor
or MiiiSc\MSckr,
•
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M~ Gallant's Ice Cream
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MT. GALLANT

Wa:.eb.
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ICE CREAM

"WHAT nttdlessextnng:mce toclutter
one's dressing u blev..]t h comrlicated
be:u..ty preparations! Pond's sim ple, w~ole
some Method will keep one's sk.in fresh and
dear in much less: time-at muC"h less cost."
So :: famou i society woman says, and
countless other women know th :at the skin
needs just four things to make 3nd keep it
lovelr-Cieansing, Lubricating, Stimulating,
Protecting.
Follow the four steps of Pond's Method
faithfully!

toriunt •.. half apin :u many Tusutt in the
new 2S~ boL

bir:

1

~:ea!~drifi~.~ ;n!h:h:ti;~=~~5 ~= ~~=~

fruh and fOUII&o

3 Smooth on Pe;,d'• Vani•hin.e, Crnm alway• Wore
you powdrr, to protect you r slin and md:c the powder 10 on evenly and bn :ongu.

4 At bedtime, 1lw:ayt rcrut the Cold Cm~m in,J
Tiuutsclun•rn~~t to re move the d3y't at:unoubrion ol
~trime. ThEn •mooth on a little rrah Cold Crum to
10rtrn .:..nd lubria.te che skin and leave it on ovcmi&hc.
Sr.Nr '~ FOl\ PoNo's 4 hlPAilAnDNI
Pond',; &t,.n ComJMnr • 6Q1 Wac 26th Sc. • New Yor:kC:::cy

Catawba Lumber Co.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

Clothes that are Cool and Chic
--for~~=

Every Hour of aSummer's Day
FREE

Styles for Homewear, torning, Afternoon, Sport,
Sunday Night, Evening and Dance. Materials include popular Summer fabrics as:
Cool Voiles, linens, eyelets, meshes, wool knit,
wasilable crepe and flat crepe dresses in plain
shades, conttastin~ combinations and pretty new
printed patterns, one and two·viece styles in
dresses and suits.
Lovely organdy and eyelet embroidered dresses
in pastel shades. Suitable for Afternoon or even·
ing wear .... ........ ........... ... 4.95 to 9.75

PAJAMAS
Lounging pajamae in •iUt terry cloth nnd rayon
in plain colors with comtination trim .. 98c, 1.35
PANTIES
Van Raalte and Cortice!li Mesh panties and satin
stripe in pastel shades .. •.. .. . . • .... .. .•.. LOO
Fine Quality Rayon bloom•rs, step-ins, vest and
panties ..................• . . .. . . ... .. •.•.. . 50e

or

COTY"S COMBJNATIO!'I
ro.c1er ADd rerl.__ ·swl 0a Saar.

"'
llftMIIGDl

Phone 81

.,..,.,..

G tn. 8lle:Dn Hll h So:hool OIH CI•N aDd Orebdln.
&Dd w~
hrf~ Tftlda7 N\aht--OJn
To . . lkh 1iaJ GUl
Ba.rSeeq-.e Opera Mar tel

. , . _ QoeUid

'Ibl oU".dal OermAD Ooetbe fllm,
prepUecS

trw Ule $CteDal7 of Gottbe'a

:~~!'

..........

ur.
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STUDENTS, WE GIVE QUALITY WORK!

ne dtJ.1&bUW aacl. ftll-bal.J.notd
Pf'OI1U1 11~ TUtadaJ

ni&ht in UJe

Wl nlhcop Silk Dresses •• · -- - - - - - ------------ ---- -35c
Wint hrop 3 piece CoatsUits - - - · -- - - ----------- --.:.35c
Winthrop Coati~ - ---- -------·------ - ----- ------- -35c
All Out or Uniform Drcs.ses _________ ______ ______ fiOc:

Tta1lli111 8cbOOl AuclJtoriWD

abowA at W'.aLhrop COUtee oo Ml.1
11, at '7 p. m.
Tbe lbo1111Da wW be opm to all
mtmbt.., or ~ callqo. 'Ibt fUm Lt.
·~~~~e:n, and~ Dine ftll!la. Tbe
uwn; 1.1 parUJ in EDa:J.:ah and pan.lJ
1n OmD.an. Tba film. hal been
at the YUJ pll.cu wbere Goethe U\~
and worted. ootabl1 In ,.,..nk!W1. &Dd

These Prices WiU Continue Until Further Notice

Rock Hill Dry Cleaning CompiiDy
PbOD't 755

Weinw'. Tbo a \IOI!nce accocn~"litl
\be poet Oil bll tr1pl Ulrou&h Gmw\D
ludl &Dd to Italy. Brief anatebu or
IOaJC of

Ooothe'l

~lt~lt

Wt"".U:

YOU'LL BLUSH

'7'1.uat... -werther," ...'Z..oet.a .vo lkrlkhtnrtu... "lpbJit'nle" and "'Tul!o,"

But Not From Shame

'Ibe pn:aentaUOn la
tDllvtDed. t.brol•lh ~ from J)lll)pd.
rlaJ'• ;\Dd Ulro~ .U.'loul~ Goethe
ll1mltU' doel ~ appear, but the pec.Clb&Hilea \hat ~ him: .are
porua)'ed &D4 the tnllueDt.e or tbe
are tnte.rspened.

.... , _
poet upon h1ll

en~t

When You Usc Eau-de-Cologne
That We Are Selling For 50c A Bottle
Made By Cheramy and Assorted Odors

b txotl·

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

The Goetbe tllm bal been prepared
• undtt the direct aapentaiOD or U.e
Oerm.an • cuatod.laD or At1 'l'reuura,
Dr. Edwtn Redllob, with the oooperaUon of the Ooe\be MUieWDI 1D Wet-

mar

Phone f~l

Itltutea. '!be PIUJXIO' or the O&rl
Schun lltmarN PowulaUoD, wbkh
' hu purchaaec1 eopiel for preemtallon
throu,bout the t1lllt.ed. Bt.atea. b to
fllfter the cultural n laUOns betwem
thla

':.OW!.~

Evening Slippers

aDd Oerm&Q1', Tbe bead·
tn

q,uuten ot tbe J'ounci.Luon are
Pbllat.eip.'l!a, h.
No a.c~.m:..son will be

FOR JUNIOR-SENIOR

c:ltarl\cl.

MisJeB Blackwell And
Zemp 'l'o Give Recital

SANDALS

... __ _.,.

White and Colors-Tho Very Thing
For Daisy Chain

Merit's Shoe Store
WINTHROP COLLEGE

Jtuurka In :9- flat (Cl:.."'!)ln} , il.laIUtb in A-flat (Cho;Jtn) , Noct.un.e m
B :najoT (Cbopb), 7alle in C·lharp
minor (Cbopin)-JOn Ztm.p.
Bird or Parac1IH "' a Waterfall
(Niemann);" Polonaile in C-~
(Cbopin)-J41ae Bbetwel1.
The Old wttb P1aun Balr (Debualf), !!tude In 1'-lbup major <AND-

ROCK HILL, S. C.
JAJIIES P. !ONARD, President

S.U MMER SESSION

*J'), Bt'f!ooadc <RaehmaninofU-Minl

June 6---July 15, 1~32-

&nllb.
lmp:OIDJ'tU (Aftl:.lkJ), HUit t Harltl
lbe • t.rt (Behl.lbert.-Lllzt), The t...rt
(Balakb'ew)-KIIs Zoe:~$
HUDpl1an Rhapl0d1e No. U (~)

-Mill B1actwtll.

COURSES OFFERE D
RcguJar Academic College Courses-Bible, English, History,
Mathematics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science,
Psychology, etc.
Special Cout-ses-Music-lnstmmcntai, Vocal an~ Public school
-Fine Arts, Health and Physical Education, Landscape Architecture, etc.; Education Courses-Kindergart en-Primary, Intermediate Grades, Junior-Senior High· Schoc: Levels, Courses for
Principals, Superintendents and Supe1-visors; Lecture, Roundtable, and Artist Courses.
Demonstration classes in: Kindergarten-Primary ~md Intermediate, g1-ades. Special demonstl-ation in a Kindergarten-Primary
unit.
Gradll!>te Work- Courses loading "to theM. A. degree; Elementary Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduate courses
also f.or High School Teach~rs, Principals, and Superintendents,
as well as for majors in genera! academic fieldq.

Coty Face Powder wit.h
Perfume •• • • • •••• •89c
Special Ambrosia Combination
52.00 Value . ......• 89e

CREDITS

RA'ITERREE
DRUGSTt)RE

.......

Bklwvt. Jlarico LoWUlb, SldDe7 Dunlap,

WU11atna.

Job.n W1t,benpoon.

lkublc-aa.u:-venM1lth Eppt..
B&1Je1'. Pt'.ul

Cla:iDI:~C*pb

J::op&.

'l"iu.mput~-l..ew\1 CUlp, dU l;' MOIL
Pil:lo--ZIISe P'ADL
•
I
~

I.

I,

aDd Prau:dor'. and at:fl1.ko:.:<! 1D-

.....~~_.,..___.111""'"""""" - - .... ,
J£lnofoo, woa. tu tho uu atate m (tb

Regular undergraduate college credit, graduate credit leading to
t he M. A. Deree, credits fo r ~he renewing or raising of State
Certificates.
. , .'I ·l!ld
FEATURES
Entire facilities of the college available-Strong Faculty-Entertainments and Recreatio.1s-Excellent Living Conditions-Experu;es Low-Matriculation, Tuition, and Board only $50.00-Single or double r ooms-Suites !or small families-Reduced Railroad Ra tes.
·
For further information and catalogue, write
BUNYAN Y. TYNER,
Director
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